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Supports UB Law 
U 
B Law School is a public insti-
tution. supponed by tl.1e Stare 
of lew York; however. srate 
suppon amounrs ro just 31 per-
cent of tl1e school's annual 
budget. Tuition and student fees. interest on 
our endowment. and granrs make up anorher 
5 percent. That lem·es 12 percem of rhe um· 
School's annual budget provided by our gen-
erous alumni and friends. Witl1our that 12 per-
cent- dearly a monumental compo nent - ir 
would be impossible for the Law School ro 
provide the student support, educational pro-
gram and up-to-dare infrastructure that keeps 
the school a leader in legal education. 
A foundation for le-c:t.rning 
l 'B Law·s curriculum remains one o f 
the most distinguished in tl1e nation, al-
lowing for smaller class sizes. innovative 
courses and specialized concentrations. 
The Annual Fund provides v ital instruc-
tional resources. allowing the academic 
program to further evolve each year. 
Constructing technique 
l "B Law is one of just a few law schools 
in rhe counuy Lo house a fully functioning 
courtroom. Our students can watch judges 
and lawy<.:rs at work in o·Brian I Iall - a 
valuable opportun ity to see law practiced 
first-hand. This state-of-the-ar1 courtroom 
can accommodate appellate arguments as 
well as tria ls. and offers an incomparable 
pract ice cnv ironment for trial technique 
and moot court competition. Alumni giv-
ing made the completion o f this project 
possibl<:. 
Anchoring a solid student body 
Alumni g ifts provide:: monies ro fund 
our highest priority- hdping bright. well-
qualified -.tu(k:nts fulfill their dreams of 
obtaining a quality law dcgrec::. Last year. a 
-;ignifkanr poll ion of the Annua l Fund was 
distributed to de-.en ing students through 
-.dlCllar ... hips :rnd lc Jans. 
58 
Upholding our reputation 
Participatio n in the Annual Fund makes 
a dr.:~matic difference w hen national publi-
ca tio ns rank UB Law against other 
schools. A lumni gifLs are used to enl1ance 
program a rea~ most peninem to ranking 
formulas. 
Bolstering our community 
Our clinical program provides an array 
of legal services ro nonprofit organizations 
and to Lhc:: poor and ncedy. Alumni sup-
pon helps rhe community while prov iding 
valuable cxperience to student panici-
panrs. 
Cementing future success 
A large numlx~ r of" alumni gifts to rhe 
Annual Fund assist UB Law w hen it solic-
its support from corporations and founda-
tions. These entities consider rhe percent-
age of our school's alumni donor pan ici-
pation bc::forc granting money for special 
pro jects. 
Providing an alumni pedestal 
The Annual fund pro\'ides l TB La~,· 
alumni w ith a , ·aric ry of benefits. \\·hich in-
dude das-. reunions and other special 
L·H:nts. as well as , ·olunrn:r. mc::nroring 
and teaching opponunirics. A lumni re-
c~·i\ e fn.:e ca rL·er cc JU nst:l in g. resume '>Cr-
vrce: 1oh posting.-. and access to our lihrar\ 
Sl"l\' r~c-.. Alumni giving hcncfi ts the cntirl: 
l.a"' School community including you. 
•\ \'\ o H 1 · .vi 
UB Law School 
Annual Giving Societies 
Edwin & ErmaJaeckle Society 
S5,000+ (or $2;500+ for GOLD• 
alumni/ ae) 
• Special Naming Oppomrni ties 
• Name o n O'Brian Hall Donor Wall 
• Inv itatio n to Annual Dean·s Dinner 
• Invitatio n to D istinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Listing in Ul3 Law School Honor Ro ll 
J ohn Lord O'Brian Society 
$2,500-$4,999 (or S1,250-S2.499 for 
GOLD• alunmi/ae) , 
• amc on O"Brian Hall Donor \\fall 
• Inv itation to Annual Dean·s D inner 
• Inv itation to D istinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Listing in Ul3 Law School Honor Roll 
Jacob D. Hyman Society 
$1,000-$2,499 (or $500-$1 ,249 for GOLD• 
alumni/ae) 
• ame on 0"13rian Hall Donor Wall 
• Inv itation to Annual Dean·s D inner 
• Inv itation to D istinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Lisling in UB Law School Ho nor Roll 
Dean's Club 
$')00-. 999 (or $2)0-$499 for GOLD• 
alumni/ ae) 
• Inv itation to D istinguished Speaker 
Lecture 
• Listing in lll3 Law School Ho no r J{oll 
#G()U) alum nilcte are ~raduates o/tbe last 
decade( 1994-2003). · 
Three ways to give 
1. Make a check p ayable to UB Founda-
tion- Law School and mail to: 
lfnivers iry a1 Buffalo Foundat ion 
P.O. Box I 2j2 
Bufl~tlo. NY I 12-r0-12.~2 
2. Make a gift online at: 
HW\Y.Ia\\".l)t riTalc>.cdu gi,·ing 
3. Make a gift of stock by contacting: 
Deborah j . Scott. \ 'ice Dean for 
De,·elopri1cnt c-!6) 6-r'>-21 I 3 
djscc >tr@buffal<>.cdu 
